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hand, and past this the old birds were obligedto squeezewhile entering
and leaving. The nest proper wasa foot or sofurther along. I cannot see
how the youngbirds couldexist for a day without beingpartially roasted.
They must have had to endure over 150 degreesof heat.--A. BRAZX•R
HOWSLL, Covina, Cal.
Swainson's Warbler (Helinaia swainsoni)at Guantanamo, Cuba.-I shota male of Swainson'sWarbler on January 18, 1914,in the heavy timber
at the San Carlos Plantation, Guant•namo, Cuba. The bird was feeding
on the groundamongthe dry leaves,wasnot a bit shy, and in fine plumage.
This is the first record for this end of the island, and the secondfor Cuba;
the other beingby Gundlachat Cojimar near Havana, on the north coast.-CnAs. T. R•s•)sN,

Guantanamo, Cuba.

Magnolia Warbler in Colorado.--I

secureda male of this species

Dendroica magnolia in Denver, Colo., on May 20, 1913. This is a rare
warbler in this state; and it is interestingto seethat all the previousrecords,
numbering six, show the birds as occuring in May, between the 17th and
the 22nd, the singleexception being May 12.-- W. H. BERGTOLD,
Denver,
Colo.

Canadian Warbler in Colorado.-- A female of this species,Wilsonia
canadensis,was shot by the writer at Parker, Colo., on Sept. 9, 1913.
Parker is about fifteen mileseast of the 'foothills,' and nearly sixty miles
west of the only other locality in the state where this warblcr has been
seen,to wit, Lake, Lincoln Co., whereit was reported by Aiken as seenand
shot, on May 23, 1899.-- W. H. B•ROTOL•),Denver, Colo.
The Short-billed Marsh Wren (Cistothorusstellaris)on Long Island
in Winter.--On
December 28, 1913, Messrs. George W. Hubbell, Jr.,
Nicholas F. Lenssen and I were at Jones Beach, Long Island, for the
purposeof studying waterfowl. During the afternoon, while searching
for Myrtle Warblers and sparrowsin a large tract of bay-berry bushes

Mr. Lenssenfound a bird unknownto him, which proved to be a Shortbilled Marsh Wren. It was perchedon a bush about a foot from the
ground eyeing us with great curiosity. The bird by its actionswas halfdead with the cold, as it permitted the three of us to approachwithin four
feet, and finally flew away passingbetween two of us who were not more
than two feet apart. It was finally stunned with a bay-berry stick and
caughtalive. This is the fourth recordof the occurrenceof this specieson
Long Island, and so far as I know, the first winter record for New York
state. The specimenis now in the AmericanMuseumof Natural History.
-- L;YDLowGrJsco•, New York City.
The Red-bellied Nuthatch (Sitta canadensis)Feeding among Weeds.
--The Red-breastedNuthatch occurredin unprecedentedabundancein
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northeastern Philadelphia during the fall of 1912, making that year a
notableone for its irregularinvasion. It arrived as early as Septemberi,
when I observedthe first one,whichis my earliestrecordby 21 days,and
remained

until November

12.

A remarkable feature, to me, about the occurrence of this little Sitta

here during that fall, was their habit of frequentingwater coursesfringed
with densegrowthsof gia•at r•gwecds(Ambrosiatrifida), in which they
sought food on the thick stems,petioles•nd leaves, often feeding closeto
the ground. I always regarded this nuthatch as a denizen of the forest
•nd its occurrencein these weedy growthssurprisedme. They exhibited
no fear as I enteredthe weeds,and ff I kept quiet, they fed fearlesslywithin
closeproximity of me, often only a yard away.
On September12, I observedin AmbrosiaweedsaJongFrax•kfordCreek,
at Frankford, seven Red-bellied Nuthatches, four being in sight at one
time. This is the largest number of these birds I have ever seen at one
time.-- It•cu•u•) F. M•L•R, Frankford, Phila., Pa.
The Acs•dis•n (•hicks•dee (Penthesteshudsonicuslittoralis) s•t Ws•tc]a
I-Iill, It. I.-- On the morningof October30, as I steppedfrom the house,it
was obvious that there was a phenomenalflight of Chickadees (P. atricapillus), they were everywhere,in the bushes,hoppingover stonesin a
field, and strung out along a telegraph wire. Some hours later I was
walking down a road through somewoods,borderedon eachsideby t•ngles
of vines and bushes,full, of course,of the omnipresentChickadees. Suddenly closebehindme I hearda familiar, hoarse,tsi•h-a,davy,davy,bringing
back memoriesof daysspentin the north woods. I turned quickly around,
discoveredan Acadia• Chickadeeabout twelve feet away workinghis way
through the vines, calling repeatedlyto his comrades,the Black-capped
Chickadees,not far away. The dark brown cap, the brownishback and
the rufous sidescontrastedvery markedly with the gray, black and white
of atricapillus.

Even at a distance of 100 feet I found that the Acadian

was easily distinguishablefrom the common species with binoculars.
The next day, October31, a flock of four were feeding in somebushesbordering the golf-grounds. As this was the secondrecord of the occurrence
of this speciesin the state, and there was what might almost be called a
flight for sorare a bird, I tried to collectone with a cap •nd golf-sticksbut
was unsuccessful,
succeedingmerely in getting very close. On November
5 severalmilesaway on Napatree Point I saw a singleAcadianChickadee
in a little tree near somecottages,a•d a little farther on two more climbing
over a crate.

These were the last birds I saw.

When I arrived in New York City, I received interesting confirmation

of my observationin that this specieshad been noted axoundBostonby
several observers in several localities. Itecently, I have been informed
that they have been reported from Connecticut. Previous to this winter
its status in southernNew England seemsto have been as follows-- very
rare winter visitor to Boston, one record for Ithode Island, a•d one for
Connecticut.--Lm)LOW GR•SCOM,
New York City.

